
PEDESTRIANS WILL

HARK TO WHISTLE

New Traffic Regulations, Ap- -,

proved by Council, Pro- -

vide Many Changes.

PARKING LIMITS ALTERED

Speed Maximum Will Be 20 Miles,
Dazzling Lights Barred, Tracks

and ravs to Be Kept Off
Busy Streets in Daytime.

Tmnnrfatif phaneM in traffic regula
tions in Portland will be brought about
it u n nHinsnnA nreDared bv City Com
missioner Brewster and approved by
the CityCouncil is passed, una meas-
ure will be up for final consideration
r.rniuhiv thlR wpfc. It will take the
place of all present ordinances regulati-
ng- traffic

It stands will require
pedestrians to obey the whistle signals
of traffic policemen; will cut tne raie
of speed in residence sections from 25

?n mnB nn hnnr' will chanse the
district where parkins is permitted;
will require all automobile drivers to
give plain signals before making turns;
will prohibit powerful or dazzling head-
lights and will change the system of

automobiles in the business
district.

Pedestrians Are Affected.
T --, . ! 1 .. l,& wnf-riinp-- " f HOm& Of

the most important new changes the
new measure would bring about;

"Pedestrians shall, obey the traffic
directions of police officers."

A vehicle snau not raana a. mm i
: ... I , 1 w... o . nnv nlnf U'hprfi

traffic will be obstructed, but it shall
jro around the block or to a street wide
or free enough for the purpose."

"Parking shall be restricted in the
following district: Beginning at the in-

tersection of First and Oak streets,
thence south along First to the north
line of Yamhill; west along the north
. ; Vnn.t.lll Tanth Ilftrth OilJIIIQ U i IV In ' I vv. - '
Tenth to Stark, east on Stark to Park.
north on Park to Oak, east on uai to
First street."

"A parked automobile shall not oc-

cupy a space more than nine feet from
the curb between 9 A. M. and 6 P. M-- ,

and shall head out from the curb in
the direction of traffic."

"A driver slowing down, stopping, or
turning shall give timely and unmis-- .

i, i, i .ivnui ' ftnttrtched arm.
Th. Hrivir nf a. vehicle, before backing.

hall give ample warning."
Blinding; Lights Barred.

ma .lnh;ia haariiftriit shall be so con
trolled that it will not blind, dazzle or

nthor iiuprn nr tne streets ur
make it difficult or unsafe for them to
ride, drive or walk thereon."

"A vehicle shall not be parked in
front of an entrance to any building or
so as to interfere with free access to
euch entrance."

"Sound signals shall not be used ex-

cept for necessary warning."
"The following rates of speed shall

not be exceeded: For emergency ve-

hicles In any part of the city. 25 miles
an hour: for motor vehicles. n,,toM tho rnitirested
district, 20 miles an hour; for motor
vehicles (except motor trucKsi msiu
the congested district, 15 miles an hour;
for motor trucks, 10 miles an hour: for
vehicles passing a public school on
school days between 8 A. M. and 4 P. M..
10 miles an hour; for horses outside the
congested district; 8 miles an hour; for
horses inside the congested district, 6

vntiA an hmir: for motor trucks on a
bridge crossing the Willamette River,
6 miles an hour: lor norses on a onaso

... wMinmptte River. 4 miles
n hour: for vehicles crossing a side

walk. 4 miles an hour.."
Trailer ot Allowed by Day.
,.nhtnia .holl nnr he HKeri which

.. sn nnctrnrtpil. Inclosed, eauipped or
loaded as to be dangerous, retard traf-
fic, or prevent the driver from having
a. view sufficient for safety."

"A vehicle shall not De operatea wnn
trailer except between the hours of 8

P. M. and 7 A. M.
"No truck or dray shall use Morrison

street. Alder street or W ashington
street between Second and Tenth
streets from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M., except

n holidays, unless making a delivery
on such streets."

JOINT INSTALLATION HELD

Villa Oddfellows and Orpha
J?ut.jon Work.

"A joint installation of officers of
Villa Lodge No. 124. Oddfellows, and
Orpha Rebekah Lodge No. 81. was held
Tuesday night at Villa Hall.

IHstrict Deputy Grand Master Ham-
ilton was installing officer for the Odd-
fellows, and Gertrude Jones, district
deputy president, for the Rebekahs.

The following officers were installed:
Villa Lodge A. B. Bullay, noble grand;
JIack Anderson, vice-gran- d: F. L. Con-
don, secretary; W. H. Hamilton, treas-
urer: J. W. Spiller, financial secretary;
B. C. Weideraenders, warden; W. E.
Jones, conductor: J. N. Webb, chaplain;
A. Hallock, right scene supporter: H.
W. Gregg, left scene supporter; F. R.
Wrlght, right supporter noble grand;
G. McBride, left supporter noble grand;
C. R. Haworth, right supporter vice-gran- d:

C. R. Simmonds, left supporter
vice-gran- J. Slater, inside guardian;
E. L. Steinhoit, outside guardian.

Orpha Lodge officers are: Nellie E.
Upton, noble grand: Jessie Steinhoff,
vice-gran- Mayme Jewell, recording
secretary; Carrie Bryson. treasurer;
Gertrude Jones, financial secretary;
Carmen Pattison, warden; Lola Beck?
ner conductor: Alva Tichecor. chap
lain: Daisy Mitchell, right supporter
noble grand; Mary Chilcote. left sup-
porter noble grand; Mary Mench. right
supporter vice-gran- d; Myrtle Picker-
ing, left supporter vice-gran- d; Inex
Simmonds, inside guardian; C. R- - Sim-

monds, outside guardian.
The Rebeckah installation staff gave

supplementary floor work, after which
a banquet was served.

TAX STATISTICS SOUGHT

State Senator Perkins Confers With

City Officials About Changes.

To get information on what is re-
quired in the way of changes in the
system of collecting taxes. Dr. T. L.
Perkins, chairman of the Senate com-

mittee on taxation, held a conference
yesterday with City Commissioner
Bigelow and others. He returned to
i?alem with information which he will
present to his committee. .

The city authorities are much op-

posed to any change which will throw
the date of collection of the second
temi-annu- al installment later than the
present date. The city's year ends De-

cember 1 and the city would not have
sufficient money to carry its affairs
over, if tax revenue datea were pushed
ahead.
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Our Greater Facilities Enable Housefurnishings Before

Every article in our mammoth stock, from, the most inex- -

greauy

early
manufacturers

stocks

Great Rug Special!
$40 and fine "Wilton Bugs Oriental
Size 9x12. dOf? 7C

at
Axminster Kugs in floral and Oriental

A great variety of Regular $4.50 to $5.00
Kugs on sale at .$3.20

- Floor.f

Covers Reduced!
Velours Tapestries in the greatest we
have ever offered. Entire new stock 40 cent less
than regular marked prices. Second Floor.
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Is Us

Paul Pferdner Gets Letter
From Soldier in Field.

MEN IN CAVES ARE HAPPY

Hatred of England, Spirits of Kais-

er's Troops and loyalty of People

Revealed Battle Is Called

Greatest In History.

A letter echoing the din of battle at
the front and the confidence of the Ger-

man troops in victory was received
yesterday by Paul Pferdner, of 702

Overton street, from Hans Relche, a
young German student stationed near
Bheims.

In outlining tha conditions and feel-

ings of the troops In the field. Mr.

Reiche reveals his hatred for England
and his belief the war was forced
upon Germany. He speaks of the battle
in which he is engaged as the greatest
of history.

Soldler'a Family Prominent.
Following Is the letter from Mr.

Reiche and an Introductory letter from
Mr. Pferdner:

"To the Editor: I inclose a letter
right from the firing line from an
earth cave near Rheims. It is from a

at thA TTniversitv111111 Dluutruv - . -
at Munich, one of about SO with whom
I used to fraternize auring my omj
there a year ago. They came from
every part of Germany. This one came

Dresden and must haVe been one
of the to volunteer, as he was in
a training camp by August 4. His
father is prominent in Dresden.

"I have translated the letter and if
you think it of interest, use it, but I
request you will return to me the letter
and postal card. The letter
perhaps more than anything else can
the feelings and real condition of those
at the front. This young man, like all
other German students, is highly in-

telligent and his letter ls interesting,
as coming from a place of which we
hear of olten. It took 38 days for the
letter to reach here.

Paul. Pferdner.- -
"jlv near RJieims.

"December 4, 1914.
"Mv Dear Mr. Pferdner: As I am

writing this letter to you today I am
not sure if it will ever get into your
hands. I hope it will, and I should be
glad if you will also write to me. I
would like It best if you would send
this letter to your newspaper, and send
me a couple of copies. It is my,opinion
that you would do the German cause a
good service and will at the same time
interest the readers.

Hnndreds Walt in lane.
'Immediately at the beginning of this

war. which was forced onto our dear
German Fatherland. I applied as a vol-

unteer to a field regiment in
Dresden. Notwithstanding the immense
crowd (the young men waited in hun-
dreds before tha barracks gates) I was
uniformed after a physical examination
and put into training from August 4

to September 11. I applied and was one
of the first to be sent to the field, this
being the reason for the short training
time. After a long railroad ride and
several days' marches, I have been ly-

ing here near Rheims for eight weeks.
"The battle which is now going .on

(and we are directly on the front) is
the greatest in the history of the
world. Continually the cannons are
rod'ring. every hour the are rat-
tling. We have made ourselves quite

Stock and Us to Sell Lower Than Ever

pensive to tne costlier, nas Deen reuuv.cu
from our regular marked prices" during this
January sale. We were in the market and
we bought from the at prices
lower than any other city have been
bought. We can supply your every want at a

designs.
An exceptional -

$4.50 Rugs $3.20
36-in- designs.
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Fourth Floor

and
Dressers Half Price

$85.00 Circassian Walnut Colo-
nial Chiffonier, (A ffJanuary Sale,.. J)frUaUU
$55.00 Circassian Walnut Colo-
nial Chiffonier. do7

, January Sale. . . u)a aOvl
$30.00 Oak Chiffonier, with
French plate mirror. Jan-- .

$44.00 Quartered Oak Dresser,
with 46-inc-h top and 28x34
beveled French plate mirror;
square front. Ann AA
January Sale. . . PaaaVSV
$37.50 Circassian Walnut
Dresser, with 42-inc-h top and
24x30 French Plate mirror;

- cane panel. January Sale price
less than man- - (1 Q Cufacturer's cost. p X O.OU
$30.00 Genuine Mahogany
Dresser, with 45-inc- h top and
24x30 French plate mirror. An
exceptional value offered at
less than cost (1 J? AAto manufacture . p X OaVLI

Fourth Floor.

Your Credit Good With

Henry Jenning & Sons
Fifth and Washington

WAR ECHOES GIVEN

Enlarged

Axminster

Chiffoniers

ZZeSaU., $15.00

Streets

comfortable here. Like the Troglodytes
we are living in earth caves which are
two meters (78.74 inches) deep. They
are covered with the trunks and earth.
A stove, table and chairs make the
place-cheerf- A good deal of straw,
and warm, soft blankets make it warm
and -- soft for sleeping. We are safe
from bombs and grenades. While we
ere lying still here in the center of
the German battlefront, our troops near
Tpern and Verdun are steadily ad-
vancing. , ,

Health of Army Good.
"How long will it take tilf we have

the whole canal coast in our hands,
and get to the skin of the English, who
are the authors of this murderous war?
The state of health in the army is re-
markable. The commissary is without
fault, and the little cold we stand well.
We are going to win, my dear Mr.
Pferdner. I know it, I feel it. You are
born a German. You can be proud of
the land of your birth. And though
you used to criticise our German young
manhood, especially the academic, as
having peculiar ideals, L e. beer and
women, I hope you will think differ-
ently now. So dear old sir, do write me
once, and then perhaps once again.
Remain well, and don't worry too much
about the Japanese. Tischhaber and
Barthels are also in the field. I do

hope they are still alive. Think well
of your young old friend,

"HANS REICHE,
"Germania XII Res. Armee Corps, 23

d. Res. Division. Res. F. A. R. No.
23. 3 Battery." ' -

BOOK EULOGIZES MR. DOLPH

SEemorial Addresses Read Before
Bar,' Issued for Friends.

Resolutions and memorial addresses
on the life and character of the late
Cyrus A. Dolph, read at a meeting of
the Multnomah Bar Association last
Julv. make ud the contents of a hand
some book of 65 pages just Issued for
presentation to the immediate frienas
of Mr. Dolph. 1

The volume is a de luxe edition, con-

taining a fine portrait of Mr. Dolph,
and It includes addresses by Joseph Si-

mon, W. D. Fenton, E. C. Bronaugh,
Wallace McCamant, J. H- - Woodward,
W. W. Cotton, M. L. Pipes, J. M. Gearin
and Chief Justice McBride. The reso-
lutions, prepared by a special commit-
tee of the Bar Association, give a brief
biography of the man in whose honor
they were drawn.

CLEVER YOUNG PEOPLE IN ELOCUTIONARY RECITAL.

AOES AND ALLEN COVER.
Agnes and Allen Cover, two gifted young Portlanders entertained

their friends-o- n Friday evening at a recital at which they were pre-

sented by Mrs. C. M. Kiggins. The auditorium of the Central Chris-tia-n

Church was filled with friends of the children. The Ladd School
orchestra presented several numbers. Miss Irene Block was soloist
of the evening. The readings by Miss Agnes and Master Allen Coy-

er were received with appreciative applause and the music added to
the enjoyment of the guests.

Pillow and Comforter Sale
$3 Pillows (pair), made of real feathers.
Good heavy tick. January qj--
Sale price, pair b 1
$o.Downaline Comforters. Big assort-
ment of patterns. Sale price -
only 1 p5.45

Second Floor.
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4000 OFFERED IN

Railroad Officials and Presidents of
Leading Clubs Will Decide on

Phrase to Popularize Rose
- Festival of 1915.

. To aid them In selecting the winning
slogan in the 1915 Rose Festival con-

test, which closed Friday, the board of
governors yesterday decided to call in
the nrenMpntK of business organiza
tions, railroad men and citizens promi-
nent in the life of Portland to act as a
general slogan committee.

The board of governors wni meei n
th Commercial Club Tuesday at i
n'oioi-k-. when the slogans will be read
and an effort made to select the win
ner. Since there will De more man
4000 slogans to read, it is likely it will
require several hours to complete the
task. Slogans not in keeping witn tne
conditions will be eliminated at once to
reduce the number and Dring anoui a
decision in the contest at tne earnest
date possible.

Interest Is Widespread. .

iWotiv of tha slogans have merit and
are desirable for the 1915 Festival. The
final decision may be left to a' special
committee of five or nine men selected
from the board of governors and the
organizations represented. The recent
Rlns-a- contest has created such wide
spread interest in Portland and over the
entire State of Oregon that the Festival
governors desire to give consmeraoie
time and thought to their decision.

Anioiig Portland railroad men who
will assist the board of governors are
rilliam McMurray, general passenger

agent of the O.-- R. & N.; c. f. e,

president-o- f the "Made in Ore-
gon League," of the Portland Railway.
Light & Power Company; Henry Dick-
son, city passenger agent of the Great
Northern Rallway;-A- . D. Charlton, as-

sistant general passenger agent of the
Northern Pacific Railway; G.' W. lie-Mat- h,

president of the Harriman Club;
W.D. Skin nee' traffic-manage- r Spokane,
Portland & Seattle Railway; William
Merriman, i president Transportation
Club; John- - Scott, - general - passenger
agent Southern Pacific Company.

Invitations Are Accepted.
Among the presidents of commercial

and business organizations who have
accepted the invitation to serve on the
general slogan committee are M. B. Mo-Fa- ll,

East Side Business Men's Club;
J C. English, Rotary Club; H D. Rams-del- l.

Commercial Club; O. M. Clark,
Chamber of Commerce; George L.
Baker, Ad Club; Jacob Kanzler, Pro-
gressive Business Men's League.,

Others who have accepted the invita-
tion are W. J. Hofmann, prince regent
of the Royal Rosarians: Julius L. Meier,
general chairman of the City Beautiful
Committee; P. E. Sullivan, president
Portland Press Club; Edwin F. James,
president Motion Picture Exhibitors'
League; Rev. Frank L. Loveland, Most
Reverend Alexander Christie, William
C. Tunks, Portland News; Hugh Hume,
the Spectator; M. C. Dickinson, presi-
dent Oregon Hotel State Association.

The board of governors of the al

Club, after their meeting Tues-
day, will be asked to join with the gov-

ernors of the Rose Festival in the task
of selecting the winning slogan.

Eat St. Jokna Property la Bold.
Adams J.. Shanks took title to lots

January
Mops

at Prices
The housewife's best friend. A new Hop with
aluminum top and adjustable handle. A bottle
of polish free with every mop. See demonstra-
tion in Fifth-stre- et windows. Regular $1.25
Mops at $1.00 regular $1.50 Mops at 1.25

' Basement Salesroom.

Sensational Sale

Garland Ranges
Garland Ranges exactly illustrated, burn either wood

coal. Fine polished topsy easy keep bright and clean.

P ."SI

.offish in of

(J liI!l!l!l!lllis!,"

SLOGAN HELP ASKED

Committee
Judging Winning

CONTEST

'Lustre' Self-Oilin- g

Reduced

Large, roomy ovens with patent
heat equalizers, giving equal tem-
perature every part the ovens.

i' the

33. 34, 85, 88 in block "E." East St.
Johns, from the 1905 Real- - Estate
Company, the consideration being $2500.
This property is improved. Louis
Mermelstein purchased lot 2 in block
7. in Sweeney's. Addition, for 12000.
August Kucher made this sale. In
Tremont in the South East Side, W.
a n lit!, t n in foot n f lota
9 and 10 in block 1, the consideration

h.inrr S1000- - RT Robinson purchased
of J. P. Robinson, lot 16 in diock a

Hollyhurst, in the South East Side, foi
$1475.

NEW OFFICERS IN CHARGE

Oddfellows and Rebekah Lodges at
, Lents Have Installation,

TaU tnetnllatlnti rf t VlA TAtltB Odd
fellows and Rebekah lodge officers was
held Tuesday nignt in me vuu
fallnwa' Hall ottpnflpH hv the faiTlille
Ui L 11 13 IIJCIIIUOI O fca ...
refreshments were served and a social
time was enjoyed.

Officers of Oddfellows Lodge are
Noble grand, Walter Bush; vice-gran- d

W. R, Douglas; secretary, Ralpl

Nell; treasurer, F. T.,Teterson; past
J T ... 1. Dntini(aF' Vlfll.graiiu, uuocpit .

T r VannuHv mnrtllCtor O. A. H O S H

i wniiam Orleher: rlaht scene
supporter,, George W. Lots; left scene
supporter. Joan vjariner,

nhu rrnni H. W. Broughler;
left supporter noble grand, W. S

Sanders; right ' supporter vice-gran- d,

M. F. Peters; left supporter vice- -

.i T p. Miller: Inside guard, J,
w Hummel: outside guard, " Jules

V. .. 3

u.klv.h T.odire otrteers are: Noble
grand, Mrs. Nellie Dtlley: vice-gran-

Mrs. Anna McNeil; secretary, Mrs.
Mamie Cox: financial secretary, Mrs.
Alice Allen; treasurer. Mrs. Bessie
Llghtfoot; conductor, Mrs. J. Dosier;
chaplain, Ethel Sandberg; right sup-

porter noble grand, Mrs. Maude Dar-nal- l;

left supporter noble grand. Mrs.
Louise Blaufus; right supporter vice-nob- le

grand, Mrs. Anna Peterson; left
supporter vice-gran- Mrs. Christian
Gardner; inside guard, Mrs. A. Simons;
outside guard, B, W. Douglas.

Manse la Completed.
A manse for the Laurelwood Metho-- ,

, m v. i tv. . flnnth East Side.aiB. v.ii u 1 1 1 , ... v..
has been oompleted at a cost of $2500.
The residence contains seven rmiui
stands next to the church.

It Is estimated that In London 29 per cen
of te dayw Rre wet.

URIC ACID
SOLVENT

For BkMDUtbn and Kidney Trouble

50 Cent Bottle (32 Doses
. FREE

t... .. .... .lirt the dav'Wor- -
OUDt HCLIunv j j v.

ried and tired, stiff legs and arms and
muscles, an aching neaa, uunimn
i i j i i in kaUCCLl VI V! 1! ' "

out before the day begins, do not think
you have to stay in enm muuiu.,ThnuA Riiffr.ri. who are In and out
of bed half, a dozen times at night
will appreciaie me rai, i
strength this treatment gives, tor any
lurm vi uiuuvi v, V.V.V..V. "
Us action is really wonderful.

Be strong, well and vigorous, with
no more pains from stiff Joints, sore
muscles, rheumatic suffering, aching
back, or kidney or bladder troubles.

To prove The Williams Treatment
conquers kidney and bladder diseases,
rheumatism and all urie acid troubles,
no matter how chronic or stubborn, il
vou have never used ine wiiiirntreatment, wewlllgivou one o0c
dot. lie yo uubco ' .i -

out this notice and send it with your
name and address, with 10c to help pay
distribution expenses, to The Dr. D. A.
Williams Company, Dept. 19b, New P. O.

cuiiaing, bttBi xjttini. w ,., .v......

.i,i.nf rharii and without incurring
any obligation. One bottle only to a I

tamliy or aui. , ,

Metal brackets and
warming closets of
ample size.
Aremarkable range
at a remarkable
TYHPP !

During January
sale we offer them
at only

Basement Salesroom

"TIZ" FIXED MY

SO

Use "TLZ
UP, B

E, TIRED FEE!

!" Don't Have Puffed- -

urning, Aching Feet
or Corns.

Ah! what relief. No more tired trr
no more burning feet; no more swollcfi."
bad smelling, sweaty fp!t. No more pit ni'.
In corns, callouses or bunions. No H,

ter what alls your feet or what und-- r

the sun you've tried without gettlnit
relief. Just use "TIZ."

"TIZ" is the only remedy that draws-ou- t

all the poisonous exudations which
puff up the feet; "TIZ" is magical;
"TIZ'' Is grand; "TIZ" will cure youf
foot troubles so you'll never limp or
draw up your faco In pain. Your shoes"
won't seem tight and your feet will
never, never hurt or get sore, swolleh
or tired. Think of IU no mora fool
misery; no more burning corns, cal-

louses or bunions. '

Get a 25 cent box at any drug store
or department store, and get instant re- -'

lief. Get a whole year's foot relief for
only 25 cents. Think of It!

EVERY
HOME

PURE
Malt WRislcey
IS BEST FOR SUDDEN

ILLNESS
'Get Duffy's
and Keep

Well

CuredllisRUPTURE
I waa badly ruptured while lifting a trunk

several year hko. Uuciora aald ny only
hopa of curt wt-- a an operation. TruitH
did m no good. Finally I sot hold
auimothtna- that quickly d complrt:y
cured mo. Veara hav paaitrd and tn rup-

ture haa never returned. lthou)i I am
doing hard work a a Thun
waa iio operation, no loai iiuio, no irouiiio.
I bava nothing to aell. but will glva full
information about how yu may ftnd
complet cur without opcrtiion. u you
wrjiA t me, Eiiften M. I'ulln, Oarpentr'.
81t2-- MarcelluR avennu, iiAiit iquaut, N. J.
Better cut out this nut if unu "how it It
any otJiera who ara rupi'ired you may
a life, or at lut mop the ni)iiy of rnpiura
and tha worry and danger l an wpvrauuii.


